Southwest Area Command Community Policing Council

Meeting Minutes

Wednesday, March 8th 6:00-7:30pm
Patrick J. Baca Library
8081 Central Ave NW, Albuquerque, NM

1. Call to order was made by Council Chair; Michael Zocholl

2. Roll call was done. There were 17 people in attendance which included all council board members (Jan LaPitz, Larry LaPitz, Mary Driscoll, John Russo, Michael Zocholl) Commander Michelle Campbell, Bill Slauson, Jeramy Schmehl, Major Art Gonzalez, Nicole Chavez-Lucero, Celina Espinoza, Ed Harness, Larry Jones, GP Lovato, Tony Pinard, along with two other guests.

3. Motion from Larry LaPitz to amend Agenda to vote on making Michael Zocholl the Council Board Chair permanently, second by Jan, the vote was passed by a unanimous vote

4. Presentation from Celina Espinoza; Director of Communications & Community Outreach on the Agency’s 5th CASA report

5. Public Q & A was conducted. Questions were regarding topics of recruiting, policy development, & Agencies response to the monitors report

6. Chair Michael Zocholl gave an update on the CPC Summit that was held on March 1st. Dr. Rickman was not able to join us. The False Alarm topic was brought and decided that it should be brought up in each area command CPC meeting to decide if a recommendation is needed. ACLU/APD Forward gave a presentation regarding the department’s progress with the CASA.

7. Adjournment